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Abstract
We studied the dispersal ability by ocean currents about bulbilis of Dioscorea bulbifera L.
(Dioscoreace). Through the investigation on the drifted bulbilis and the seedlings on the beach,
and the germination test in the laboratory, it was confirmed that bulbilis of Dioscorea bulbifera has
a low dispersal ability by ocean currents. Most of the bilbils and seedlings on the beach may be
derived from neighbouring rivers.
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Table 1. Numder of seedlings on drifted debris in the shore of the mouth of
Korigawa, Omura City, Nagasaki


















Agropyron tsukushiense var. transiens　カモジグサ
Bromus catharticus　イヌムギ
Tetragonia tetragonmdes　ツルナ
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